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EDA Committee Role:  The primary role of the EDA is to monitor and support the economic 
health of the Peterborough Community.  Current areas of focus include economic oversight, town 
marketing, managing several TIF Districts, and tracking performance metrics.  Given the pandemic, 
business interface and support became critical in 2020 and continues through 2021. 
 
2020 Committee Activity/Achievements:   
 
Marketing Committee:  The focus throughout 2020 was maintaining the progress made during 2019 
on attracting people to live and work in Peterborough.  A successful social media and web-based 
campaign was organized through a contract with DRUM Productions.  A print media campaign, Our 
Town Together, was designed with the Monadnock Ledger to strengthen a sense of community 
during the pandemic.  A budding relationship with Franklin Pierce University whereby students and 
families were being introduced to Peterborough initiated in 2019, was put on hold until the public 
safety will once again allow in-person marketing events.  
 
Affordable Housing Committee:  The housing committee investigated several new housing 
possibilities using town and business land and continues to engage with parties interested in filling 
this important housing need in town. 
 
Large Employer Forum: Initiated in 2018, the EDA, led by member Jerry Galus, conducted several 
high-profile meetings with large employers in our region.  The group discussions have included 
workforce development, workplace safety, workforce housing. One virtual meeting was held in 2020 
in light of the pandemic. 
 
TIF Districts:  The Downtown Peterborough TIF moved forward with support for electric charging 
stations for the Riverwalk Parking lot.  Future meetings will begin planning for updates to the 
downtown following the Main Street bridge construction.  
 
Peterborough Welcome Team: While the pandemic has made welcome visits difficult, the team has 
continued to send welcome letters to all new residents and held a virtual Meet & Greet event.  Plans 
are forming to resume welcome visits and in person events later in 2021 as public safety permits. 
 
2020 Projects Funded:  Brochures at Franklin Pierce $3,800.  Drum social media marketing  
$20,550.   Our Town Together program with Ledger Transcript $1,735.  Welcome Team expenses 
$220.  Approved funding by West Peterborough TIF for $236,000 for sidewalk extension and by 
South Peterborough TIF for $5,000 for signage, Downtown TIF $20,000 for Main Street 
improvement.  
 
2021 Committee Plans:  Working with the new Community and Economic Development 
Coordinator, the EDA will support plans to continue to support our local business community as it 
begins to resume normal operations. The EDA has developed a list of Key Performance Indicators 
that will help track the overall economic health of our community on a regular basis.   
 
Respectfully submitted, 
James Kelly, EDA Chair 
 
  


